Oneida County Chronic Disease Prevention Coalition

Wednesday, May 9
3:30 – 4:30 PM

Committee Room #1- Second floor of Oneida County Courthouse

Call-In Number: 1-213-417-9250
Access code is: 441325#

Live Meeting Link: https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/oneidacountywi/join
Meeting ID: DT3ZQ3
Entry Code: P$:}tc8M2

Agenda:

• Review Healthy People, Healthy Oneida County Mission
• Review CHIP
  o Chronic Disease Goals and Strategies
• Brainstorm Coalition Names
• Coalition Structure
• Member Agreement
• Healthy Wisconsin Leadership Institute Application
• Other:
  o Next Agenda: Continue strategic planning
  o Next Meeting: June 13 in Minocqua, Location TBD